Marketing Your Business With the
Chandler Chamber of Commerce
No-Cost Options for our Valued Members
As a member of the Chandler Chamber there are several options to promote your business for free!


Submit 50 words or less and hot links to appear in the bi-weekly eBlast or the monthly eMagazine. Items can run two
consecutive weeks in the bi-weekly and one month in the eMagazine. Submit info to paulette@chandlerchamber.com



You can also submit items to be posted on the Chamber’s facebook page and Twitter feed. Submit info to
paulette@chandlerchamber.com



On the Chamber’s website, post events on our Community Calendar. Go to www.chandlerchamber.com. Under “Events”
click on “Community Events Calendar.” Click on “Submit New Event.” Enter your information. Check the “Community” box
at the bottom of the form. Click on “Submit for Approval.” Your event will have to be approved by the Chamber and may
take 24 hours to appear on the calendar.



On your Chamber website profile page, submit a “Hot Deal.”

Marketing Your Business on the Chamber Website
The Chandler Chamber of Commerce website is home to over 1,300 businesses attracting over 25,000 views a month. You
can sponsor promo spots on our website in two different
positions.


Member Directory/Calendar Position
This positon appears at the top of the Member Directory Search page and the
Calendar Events page and links to your website or other preferred destination.
$200 a month or 6 months for $1,000.



Featured Member Position
This position appears on all pages of the website and scrolls at the bottom of the
page and links to your website or other preferred destination. $100 a month or 6
months for $500.

Purchase Promos in the eBlast and eMagazine
For $120 a month with a 3 month minimum, your promo will appear in both publications and sent to over 4,000 recipients
including chamber members, community members, city officials, other businesses and community leaders. Promo will link to
desired destination. To sponosr, please contact paulette@chandlerchamber.com for more information.

SPECS


eBlast Promo- jpg or png format. 100 pixels high by 275 pixels wide. Please send URL for link.



eMagazine Promo - jpg or png format. 250 pixels high by 450 pixels wide. Please send URL for link.

*Promos must be submitted in png/jpg format for all publications.

